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PRINCETON TEAMBOXERS TAKE ON State Wins
N. C. State's galloping

Red Terrors eked out a 45-4- 4

victory over Wake For-
est last night in a Southern
Conference basketball game
in Raleigh.

Carolina plays State here
next Tuesday.f WA&l (lORCfi I J f fjf 1
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HOLDS LONE WIN

IN F0URSTARTS

Skidmore Carrying Ten
Phantoms To Haunt

Yankee Courts
Into the Old Nassautown lair

of the Princeton Tigers march
Carolina's White Phantom hoop-ste- rs

tonight for the first game
the Tar Heels' annual inva

sion of the north. Tomorrow
night, the Skidmore cagers
move on Philadelphia to engage
St. Joseph in the final tussle of
the week-en- d whirl.

Carolina will find a poorer
than average Orange and Black
team at Princeton. The Tiger
cagers are next to last in the
Eastern league race, with one
win in four tries. Their lone win
came Wednesday night over cellar--

bound Yale by nine points.
Last Saturday night, the Tigers
were drubbed by' Harvard, 33-2- 5.

Meyerholz
Johnny Meyerholz is the lead-

ing scorer on the Princeton club.
All season he has led the Tiger
shooters in garnering points.
Princeton has few other out
standing players beside Meyer
holz and Scofield, a guard. So--

far this year the Tiger team has
shown a tendency to fade in the
ate stages of the game after
gaining a first-ha- lf lead.

Ten men made the trip above
the Mason-Dixo- n line for Caro-
lina. The first team will line up
as usual with Mullis and Ber-sh- ak

at forwards, Dilworth at
center, and, Ruth and Grubb in
the back court. This aggregation
to date has stamped itself as the- -

number one quintet of the-Souther- n

conference with seven .

wins in eight, tries. On tap to do

Pictured above are the basketball players and coach who will
meet Princeton there tonight. From Princeton the team moves
to Philadelphia to play St. Joseph's tomorrow night.

McCachren will be out of the line-u- p with an injury.

Frosh Quint Gets Ready For
Abbey Team Here Tomorrow

By Shelley Rolfe

With Bill McCachren still
hobbling around, we wonder how

true the report is that Bill will
forego basketball entirely this
year. That would give the third
of the McCachrens another full
year of varsity competition, in-

stead of a half a season this
winter. Its a case of a whole
loaf being better than half.

Around these parts it prom
ises to be a slow sports week
end, for the basketball team is
on its annual northern tour and
the boxers are up at State Col
lege, Pa., ready to do battle
with the strong Nittany Lions.
Penn State has long been the
center of college boxing in this
country.

The only local evidnt is the
freshman basketball game with
Belmont Abbey. But because of
George Glamack that game may
be a bigger attraction than the
average yearling conflict, for a
lot of people have been hearing
about George and they may de
cide to see for themselves.

Nady Cates of the Winston-Sale- m

Journal saw Glamack
score 20 points against Wake
Forest and promptly called the
Tar Baby bucket man a better
basketeer than Bob Spessard.
For this Cates was soundly cas-
tigated by his readers. They
asked how a green freshman
could compare with one of the
most valuable college players in
the country, one who scored 25
points in the Southern confer- -

ence tournament finals last year,
and who has been All-Confere-

nce

for two years. As far as
we're concerned, Glamack has
no peers when it comes to sinki-
ng pivot and bucket shots,, but
he is a bit slow on the defense
and in getting started.

Virginia, which ran away
from home and the Southern
conference two falls ago, is gett-
ing the all-is- -f orgiven sign from
conference leaders. The Caval-
iers left when their football
team started losing against all
comers. Virginia wanted to subs-

idize and the Graham plan
made that hard. Now, a year and
a half later, what does Virginia
find, but the conference adopti-
ng an athletic program almost
identical with that of the Cava
liers. Virginia still plays most of
rts games with conference foes,
but when the Cavaliers were in
vited back in a few davs aero
they said not vet. It seems, from
this comer, that the Virginians
want to enjoy all the advant-
ages of the Southern confer
ence without the benefit of
Clergy. r 'J,
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Ronman Will Be Trying
To Hand Defeat To

Alma Mater
Still looking for a chance to

break into the win column after
a 414-31- 2 defeat by The Citadel
in the opening meet, the Caro
lina boxing team will meet the
Penn State glovers tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock in State col--
ege.

Coach Michael Ronman, cap
tain of the 1935 Penn State
team, will try to break the rec-

ord he helped to establish by
handing the Nittany Lions their
first home defeat since 1934.

Shift
Several changes have been

made in the Tar Heel lineup
since The Citadel meet which
will bring Captain Joe Murnick
from 135 to the 125-l- b. class,
Jim Bryant from the 175 to the
165-l- b. class, and Bill Moore
from the Unlimited to the 175-l- b.

class. Ed Hubbard, a sophomore,
will break into the varsity lineup
for the first time in the heavy
weight class.

Against the Nittanies Coach
Ronman will use Billy Winstead
in the bantamweight, Tom Bass
in the 135-l- b. class, Joe Fisher
in the 145-l- b. class and Crowell
Little in the 155-l- b. division.

RESERVES MEET

SCHOOL MATMEN

Frosh Wrestle Durham
High In Bynum Gym

Freshman grapplers who did
not make the VPI trip will get
a chance to exhibit their prowess
in Bynum gym this afternoon
as they tangle with the Durham
high school matmen in a prac-
tice meet at 4 o'clock. Only one
or two weights will be fought
by men who saw action in the
opening meet of the season.

Yesterday's workout session
was devoted, to a thorough re
view of fundamental offensive
and defensive tactics, together
with general but strenuous mat
tussling. nftf

The 23-m-an freshman squad
looked especially good. "There,"
pointed out Coach Quinlan, "is
a bunch of lads with a future.
They are really interested in the
sport and have what it takes to
excel in it."

But as to the varsity --"Well,"
continued the coach sadly, "if
the few men I have got don't
get to reporting for practice,
I'll have to get my face lifted
and "fight in the meets' myself."

An Even Dozen
And that was literally true if

not practically so. Twelve men,
no more no less, are out for the
eight - weight-divisio- ns on the
squad, and of this small number
one or more is absent from the
daily workouts with unerring
regularity. AH of which is, in

(Continued on last page)

Mural Schedule
4 o'clock: Court No. 2

BVP No. 1 vs. Lewis No. 2;
Court No. 3 Aycock vs.
Law School. .

5 o'clock: Court No. 2

Phi Gamma Delta vs. SPE;
Court No. 3 Lewis No. 1

vs. Grimes No. 2.

reserve duty for the first five- -

are Boone, btoopacK, Matnes,. .

DITT SCORES 32
POINTS GAME in

Chi Phi Quintet Takes
Kappa Sig; ATO Wins

He's just good," was all Mar
vin Allen, captain of Kappa
Signia's number one outfit had
to say about Art 'Dead-Ey- e'

Ditt after Ditt had lead the Chi
Phi's in a complete shellacking
of Karma Sigma' number one
five, 42-2- 3.

Ditt hung up 22 points in his
initial appearance on the mural
hardwood last week, and again
went to town yesterday after-
noon. But this time he did a bet
ter job, tallying 14 field goals
and four foul shots. That's all
there really was to the tilt.
Here's the box score :

Chi Phi (42); Kappa Sig No. 1 (23)
Myers 1 Umstead 4

Ditt 32 Hambright 0
Drye 3 Wooten 0

Wills 6 Lalanne 9

Lucas 0 Allen 0

Oglesby 0 Downing 7

Cooper 0 Coghill 3

St. Anthony Triumphs
Baskets were scarce yesterday

afternoon on intramural court
number three where Phi Alpha
and St. Anthony hall met in
their contest. The half score was
8-- 6 and only 9-- 9 at the begin
ning of the final period. Five
minutes were left to play when
both quints started fighting and
acting for precious points to
break a 12-1- 1 score in favor of
St. Anthony. But, the leaders
dogmatically held onto their slim
margin for the- - remaining few
minutes and went a step fur
ther, increasing it to 18-1- 3 by
the end of the game. The box
score is:
St. Anthony (18) Phi Alpha (14)
Murchison 0 Turtletaub 0
Mcllhenny-M- ) Stang 0
Laurens 2 Drucke- r-

Fackner 0 Whyte 2
Brown i Abramson 6

Dick 12 Laskey 2
Walker 0 Jacobson 0
Steward 0 Gewalb 0

ATO Over Phi Delts
Ahead 11-- 7 at half-tim-e, ATO

did all it could to equal a deter-
mined, aggressive drive by Phi
Delta Theta's . number 2 team
and leave the Phi Delt secondary
outfit by the wayside 21-1- 8 in
a slow but close mural game.
The box score follows:
Phi Delta Theta No. 2 (18); ATO (21)
McKinny 6 Greer 0
Rogers 3 . . t Mackie 0
Howard 2 Winson 3

Jones 3 Yount 6
(Continued on last page
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With 3 Inch Carolina
Seal In Corner

Now $1-0- 0

-

Ledbetter-Pickar- d

School Supplies . Stationery

GIFTS

Stirnweiss, and Worley.
If any of the subs see much :

action it will be tonight, for St.
Joseph promises to be a .far
tougher nut to crack than.
Princeton. As usual, St. Joe has-on- e

of the outstanding teams in
the East. In the Philadelphia,
area it is topped only by the?
great Temple club which was;

(Continued on last page)

Tar Babies Have Three
Home Games During

Coming Week

Meet StateTuesday
In preparation for tomorrow's

encounter with the highly reput-
ed Belmont Abbey quintet, Car
olina's freshmen cagers went
through their fastest paces yes
terday, vigorously recuperating
from the 31-3- 0 Wake Forest loss
of last Tuesday evening.

xThe usual starting five of
Glamack at center, Branson and
Watson at sruards. and Ralph
and Harnden at forwards work
ed together for most of the ses
sion, with Severin and Brown
substituting in the forward

"
berths.- -

Freshmen To The Fore
The Belmont Abbey tilt will

be the first of three encounters,
all on the home court, which are
scheduled for the ensuing week.

Tuesday night North Caro
lina State's basketeers will in-

vade the Tin Can in a return en
gagement with the Little Ghosts.
State went down before the Tar
Heel onslaught 52-2- 3 on Jan
uary 14, but there is promise
that a greatly improved team
will play here.

A week from today-th-e power
ful Oak Ridge institute's bas
ketball battalion will do battle
with thesTar Heel frosh in the
latter's territory.

Handsome Dan II, bulldog
mascot of Yale, died on the eve
of last autumn's football game
which was won by Harvard.

NYU got the nickname Vio
lets from the fact that the cam
pus is full of these flowers every
spring.

Football Equipment
For Winter Session

Given Out Tomorrow

Wolf Will Begin Off --Season
Practice Monday Whether

Baugh Comes Or Not

With or without the assist
ance of- - Slingin Sammy Baugh,
Coach Ray Wolf will get winter
football practice under way
Monday afternoon. The Redskin
professional star has not as yet
definitely accepted the invita
tion to assist at the annual pre
season roundup but an answer
is expected in a day or two.

Football equipment will be is
sued at Kenan stadium tomor
row afternoon from 2--5 o'clock
and all candidates are expected
to report at 'that time. Fresh
man football managers are to
report at Kenan stadium Mon
day at 2 o'clock.

In case of inclement weather
Monday, an illustrated football
lecture will be given in Murphey
hall with pictures of last year's
games.

Frosh Football
.All freshmen interested

in winter football practice
are asked to see Mr. Sie-we- rt

in 101 Peabody tomor-

row or Monday morning be-

tween 10:30 and 11:30 o'-

clock. This must be done be-

fore any freshman in phy-

sical education goes out for
football this winter.

Larry Kelley . former Ail-Americ- an

end at Yale plays pro-

fessional basketball with the
Passaic, N. J., team.

SALES SERVICE

Mi 7
TUFTS CHEVROLET CO.

Tel. 4771 W. Franklin St.

H EE
FINEST
HIT!TODAY

Also
Novelty

'Laughing At
Fate"

Paramount News.

A Midnight Show Tonight
Doors Open 11:15 P. M.

Jed Prouty
in

"BORROWING TROUBLE"
Also Another

"Community Sing" V


